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PART .- SM AND MISERY.

In~.bs-pra-eof Our L ord, so simple, jwill be a young maý-n before lis imé, ànmd
,.ouhing, se artlebs, phen regarded as a cannot endure to wait 'until his fùther dies
apter oFhumanlirý, an& yut ao prufound, for bis inheritance, our Lord exhibits to us

>d.full of nieauing, when regarded as a the root and' origin of'ail sin. This re-
ý, 'velatiou of thse mysturies of teo kingdom quest bOunding so like a demaànd;, denotes
,iheaven, ait of us shoald be able. thse entire alienation of the benrE fiom.all

.l4find a, place. IL is a history of the, tise love and duty of a son. This son
Inner in Lis sin, in his repentance, and in breaks loose from, bis fatheî. Thse bond

rcltiof agk ain irito tefirvour of filial love is utterly broken. H1e fèels
ýj God. Wi3 are>. all of us, reproduced thse £ithe'presence-a restraint ppon bis

~e;eteras we isv ever. been, or, .as freedom. Luis will is to be entirely in.di-
"are- buing andý endeavouring to be, pendent, to, have bis own way. Estrànged!
.as"We _bav beoinuby God'a grâce. in beart, lie can no longer tolerate the

i liAa ha TWOfellowshbip of bis xihteous father; whose
~.aR±±e aid A crtan ma ofauthority had heretofore coustraiaed hlm to
pn2lthissigificnt egining an unw illing obedience, and so he confronta

-piable we have te indicîono
.4esvdrut. I on seseGodis sehim. wiLh bis selfish demand-"l Give me

ý,.ather of ail is in~telligent creatures; but., teprino od htflehV &
Here we have

a very special sense, God la tise Father
. ,men.. They are His sons. Iu thse be- SIN IN ITS ORIGIN..

iinnn they wure %Nere begutten in luis £l this extinction- of the filial sentiment
--eîeness for "lGod crea.-cd illati in lls in thse heart, in tijis saieranee of the bond
~wu inlafe in the~ iniae of Gud created of love, the foundation of ail true duty

~ esim 'aleau fena1~catd Ife theii." and objediuiîce, nse liave thse secret root
loreover, God la, and reiliiius tLe Father and urigin of ail bin, far more exceeding

fmeneen il' their IvpObLcY f ,Im Ilun.- ý,iifùl ini this itaS first beginning, and Lid-
I~a eLuS sons, lsChil,1ren, stili; Jeu principle, than in any after manifesta-

,,-ýouglî tisey have become "I ebelliouis Lion.
isen. lie deab Nwith thuni eveli then But it might be asked. here, bad the son

,'3aFatLer;ý lus putera.dl love aud grace nu ilt upJrsuclia requebt? ad he
xjten Ing Lu tise lory îilebt ,Àillner. Tis'n ut. leabta legal rîgbtî le only souglit

î-lelsed trutit perýadej the w~hohe parable. tise portion uf goods tliatfell to Lm. '-No;
lu, tis firit portion of thse parable %e not then. He could stand on no righ0.

~ave a ln'gory of tise siniier iii bis insdThese goods Nvere not bis. The father, a-s
tzu~ry .A.cerainmuahadtwosou;,long. as hoe lived, miglit have retained

4na tise;Younger of therm*said. to bis faher, thum, for thoy belongyed te, hlm. Andý
v.jatber, gîve ýnie- the, poil;Lion, of gooJbý tisar imuluntarily, the son paid a ,tribute Vo this
'Aletli to -me," trut iyhen he preftsced bis demand with thseIBy tis -figure -of a grown-up son, ivho words of petition, "Fitther, giV8 me. uy


